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LUMINOUS SMILE—Sister Miriam
Anne Brennan, S.C., celebrated her
100th birthday May 2 at Cabrini of
Westchester in Dobbs Ferry. Left, family and friends unfurl a banner outside
the health care facility to mark the
occasion. Sister Miriam Anne was
a nurse and a nurse educator who
served in the neo-natal unit at St. Vincent’s Hospital in Manhattan and was
charged with opening the St. Vincent
School of Nursing on Staten Island.
She has been a member of the Sisters
of Charity of New York for 81 years.

wo separate polls show that Americans are relying
more on their faith to help persevere through the
coronavirus pandemic.
The Pew Research Center, in a survey released April 30,
showed that nearly one-fourth of all Americans say their
faith has grown stronger during the pandemic, while only
2 percent said it had grown weaker.
Catholics, according to Pew, are very much in line with
the overall survey results. Among Catholic respondents,
27 percent said their faith had grown stronger with 2 percent saying it had gotten weaker. In addition, 63 percent
said their faith had not changed much at all, and another
7 percent said the question was not applicable because “I
am not a religious person and this hasn’t changed.”
A poll by Fordham University released April 28 showed
that Americans are being helped by their religious or spiritual faith during the pandemic, and the more often they go
to church, the more they feel it has helped.
For those who go to church regularly, 68 percent said
they have been “helped a lot,” and another 22 percent said
they have been “helped somewhat.” For those who say they
go to church frequently, 41 percent said they were helped a
lot, with 45 percent reporting they had been helped somewhat. Even a majority of those who say they rarely go to
church said faith has helped—23 percent a lot and 32 percent somewhat.
Among all respondents, 35 percent said they have been
helped a lot and 29 percent said they had been helped
somewhat, while 34 percent said they had not been helped.
There may be a touch of irony in the polls’ results as
significant percentages of Americans are reporting their
faith has helped get them through a tough time yet they
are unable to attend worship services.
The Fordham poll showed 38 percent of Americans
are attending less frequently, while 56 percent report no
change. Just over a quarter are watching services more online or on television now than before the outbreak.
Monika McDermott, Fordham professor of political science, told Catholic News Service that her students in a
public opinion and survey research certification program
had designed an entirely different poll before the coronavirus started shutting down much of U.S. society. “We met
over Zoom and worked remotely” to put together the new
survey, she said.
The Pew poll was conducted online with more than 10,000
respondents, and has a margin of error of plus or minus 1.5
percentage points. The Fordham poll, conducted by phone
with 1,003 respondents, has a margin of error of 4.3 percentage points.
—CNS
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ORACIONES EN LA CATEDRAL—acerca de 200
personas asistieron un servicio de oracion el
11 de julio en la Catedral de san patricio donde
el cardenal Dolan bendijo las cenizas de 250
victimas del coronavirus que vivieron en nueva
York y nacieron en Mexico. abajo, la urnas que
contienen las cenizas estaban empacadas en
cajas cubiertas con mantas blancas. izquierda,
los dolientes en los bancos incluyen un hombre
quien sostiene un retrato de uno de los victimas.

Polls Show Faith Is Getting
Americans Through the
Coronavirus Crisis

Servicio en la Catedral Ofrecido por
Víctimas del Covid-19 de Origen Mexicano

los restos terrenales al asegurar un reposo adecuado y digno, dijeron los organizadores, señalando además que esta es una de las siete obras de
Misericordia Corporales. el servicio de oración
en San Patricio, realizado en español y algo de
inglés, contó con música de un mariachi y las
canciones incluyeron a “la guadalupana”.
“oramos por nuestros hermanos y hermanas
(que han muerto por culpa del coronavirus)”,
dijo el cardenal al principio del servicio. Él también dijo que hay oraciones por su viaje a su patria, México, “y por su viaje a su hogar eterno”.
“Que los coros de ángeles los reciban”, dijo el
cardenal Dolan mientras rociaba agua bendita en
bendición a los restos, los cuales estaban en el
área del altar cubiertos con mantas blancas.
el obispo auxiliar edmund Whalen pronunció
la homilía, dirigiéndose a las aproximadamente
200 personas que estaban en los bancos llorando
a sus seres queridos.
Continua en la Página 18

Por ARMANDO MACHADO

E

n una reverente demostración de obras
de Misericordia Corporales, el cardenal
Dolan dirigió un servicio de oración matutina en la Catedral de San Patricio el 11 de julio para bendecir las cenizas de 250 fieles nacidos en México que vivían en el área de nueva
York, y que murieron por efectos del Covid-19.
Muchos de ellos eran trabajadores esenciales,
incluyendo a proveedores de atención médica,
trabajadores de la construcción, empleados de
servicios de alimentos, custodios, e incluso algunos niños.
los restos cremados de las víctimas fueron
transportados a México el mismo día, en un avión
del gobierno mexicano, para una misa en la Basílica de nuestra Señora de guadalupe en la Ciudad
de México, después de la cual fueron presentados
a los familiares para servicios individuales de sepelio. el cónsul general de México en nueva York,
Jorge islas lópez, dirigió la logística. el servicio
de oración recordó a aquellos que murieron por
el coronavirus y no pudieron tener una misa fúnebre y un entierro, dijeron los organizadores.
la iglesia muestra compasión y reverencia por

March 12, 2020

fotos por Maria r. Bastone
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smooth sounds—Former
New York Yankees star Bernie
Williams performs on guitar
during “An Intimate Evening
With Bernie Williams” at the
Sheen Center for Thought &
Culture in lower Manhattan
March 7. Bottom left, Ed Randall,
the host of “Ed Randall’s Talking
Baseball” on WFAN Sports Radio,
interviews Williams to start
the show. Randall is a graduate
of All Hallows High School and
Fordham University, both in the
Bronx. Below, Don Harris joins
Williams on trumpet.

MARY DIBIASE BLAICH
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A GREAT GIFT—The 43 Catholic high schools in the archdiocese are places where excellence
abounds and students step toward the future in the classroom, on fields of play and in learning
about their faith. Clockwise, from top left: Cardinal Dolan speaks to students at Moore Catholic
High School on Staten Island, where he dedicated a new athletic field in May; football was a
spring sport in the 2020-2021 year as shown in this March contest at John F. Kennedy Catholic
Preparatory School in Somers; students share a Sprite toast as the Academy of Mount St.
Ursula in the Bronx marked its 165th anniversary last October; and students at Iona Preparatory
School in New Rochelle focus on their lessons in March. The pages of this section are filled
with information about each of the high schools.

Yankees Great a Winner on Sheen Stage

MARIA R. BASTONE

MARIA R. BASTONE

Bernie Williams took center stage for “An Intimate Evening with Bernie Williams” at the
Sheen Center for Thought & Culture in Manhattan March 7.
The New York Yankees legend was a 2009 Latin Grammy Award nominee
In Focus for “Moving Forward.”
In 16 seasons with the Bronx Bombers, Williams hit .297 with 287 home
runs and 1,257 RBIs. He was a five-time all-star, four-time Gold Glove winner and four-time
World Series champion. The Yankees retired his No. 51 in 2015.

pHoToS BY MARIA R. BASToNE

Do you have parishioners who miss getting a copy of
Catholic New York at Mass?
Since the start of Covid-19 Catholic New York has reduced the number of bundle copies we send
to parishes in the Archdiocese. That has made it difficult for some people to regularly pick up
the paper in their parish church.

There are two easy solutions for them!
First, send us their name and email address. We will add them to the list for our e-edition.
They will receive an email every two weeks connecting them to an exact digital copy of the latest
issue. No waiting until the mail arrives or hoping to get to church while there are copies left.
To add parishioners to Catholic New York’s E-edition Mailing List please send us a list of their
names, with their email addresses in Word or Excel format. Be sure to identify your parish by
name and location and email the list to: subscribe@cny.org. Both the e-mail and print edition
parish mailing lists are confidential and are not shared. They are always available for your
review. The e-edition is offered at no cost to your parish.
Second, if you see that there are people looking for printed copies of Catholic New York in
church, please let us know. We can increase the number of copies delivered to your parish at
any time. Please call our Circulation phone at 646-794-3140.

Thank you for your continued support of Catholic New York.

